
All Liars Shall Have Their Part in the Lake 
which Burns with Fire and Brimstone 

If you advertise for a charitable cause such as feeding and clothing hungry children, taking care of orphans and 

widows, giving relief to those suffering, giving aid to the homeless and needy, the poor, the grief stricken, those 

caught by calamity or catastrophe, and receive contributions accordingly; you must not divert those funds, you 

must not steal or embezzle those funds or contributions. If you advertise for a cause and people contribute to it, 

you must faithfully use those contributions for that advertised purpose; otherwise you commit numerous evil 

acts; for which you will be held accountable: 

 

1) Telling people you will use their contribution for a specific purpose and then not doing so makes you a liar. All 

liars will suffer consequences great and small and if they do not repent of such wickedness will have their part in 

the lake of fire. (Rev. 21:8) 

 

2) Most who compassionately give to such charitable causes are among the poor and oppressed of this world 

themselves; so if you divert their contribution you steal not only from those who are truly suffering on earth but 

from the Lord's Children who are the predominant givers on earth; meaning you are stealing from GOD! (for 

which all who do so will know His Divine Wrath; if they fail to cease from such evil and never do it again) 

 

MOST contributors do so from compassion; and MOST on earth are not wealthy; so MANY who give to help 

others are poor and giving sacrificially themselves: 

 

http://biblehub.com/luke/6-38.htm 

38Give, and it will be given to you. A good measure, pressed down, shaken together, and running over will be 

poured into your lap. For with the measure you use, it will be measured back to you.” 

 

http://biblehub.com/luke/21-3.htm 

The Poor Widow's Offering 

…2and He saw a poor widow put in two small copper coins. 3“Truly I tell you, He said, “this poor widow has put 

in more than all the others. 4For they all contributed out of their surplus, but she out of her poverty has put in 

all she had to live on.” 

 

And the Lord of Creation identifies Himself with the suffering, poor and oppressed: 

 

Matthew 25:35-40Amplified Bible (AMP) 

35 For I was hungry, and you gave Me something to eat; I was thirsty, and you gave Me something to drink; I 

was a stranger, and you invited Me in; 36 I was naked, and you clothed Me; I was sick, and you visited Me [with 

help and ministering care]; I was in prison, and you came to Me [ignoring personal danger].’ 37 Then the 

righteous will answer Him, ‘Lord, when did we see You hungry, and feed You, or thirsty, and give You something 

to drink? 38 And when did we see You as a stranger, and invite You in, or naked, and clothe You? 39 And when 

did we see You sick, or in prison, and come to You?’ 40 The King will answer and say to them, ‘I assure you and 

most solemnly say to you, to the extent that you did it for one of these brothers of Mine, even the least of them, 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2Fluke%2F6-38.htm&h=ATP797IgYWAhazr-B1e28RD1BgItkpKTCkO1T1aAyjbqxZESIsvIwM0RzcawzP5EeKp3meboSWJGamye7qhCDskPTaVMGgcs6AkGR8vuWHHVwDWtwsbqjxOkZgMZhummLcYYqg&enc=AZM4PcII5CB8tCnIsvV2zgYuZ1d9XAmp0soPdA1MVmtkxXEhPgFJ2dwhddUndDT1PZ9U6KH218zyeMUVFN8oNtoZct-zgRCrq8gHp-ZKlmpJnw0lsySf1G9F2kkqjq14JsLJdfWXc3wOq5t8mwR_gXk5&s=1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2Fluke%2F21-3.htm&h=ATNQX5Fig6c-rg5DQosqv8xPIepAPMqcTqyab4WkAawLvI5X-W53xs9yoobmaLqjdOmxgPM7GCHb_s5kJJFrhV4O7H2jWi-aUe4Ynf-KQlAWtnbOgSW5CbPd5HODdTF6HG-D-w&enc=AZMpF5OF1zhQhJnZaN7KO8cZ5hTmPbvR7w678jEH4Mi2GnxKAmV4D-RG8zTvcc7504BGb027UviuY1bVRZ9gUibk9dgJPW_SktFxtE9D4qXzP9pJi3_q6NArjItah-u4VMcpjoKQSHLvlo81ICdKAbyw&s=1


you did it for Me.’ 

 

So those who contribute are Blessed according to His Words. 

 

BUT if you advertise that you are going to do such commendable deeds and then divert those contributions; 

then you fall under His Divine Wrath accordingly: 

 

The Judgment 

31 “But when the Son of Man comes in His glory and majesty and all the angels with Him, then He will sit on the 

throne of His glory. 32 All the nations will be gathered before Him [for judgment]; and He will separate them 

from one another, as a shepherd separates his sheep from the goats; 33 and He will put the sheep on His right 

[the place of honor], and the goats on His left [the place of rejection]. 

34 “Then the King will say to those on His right, ‘Come, you blessed of My Father [you favored of God, appointed 

to eternal salvation], inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world. 35 For I was 

hungry, and you gave Me something to eat; I was thirsty, and you gave Me something to drink; I was a stranger, 

and you invited Me in; 36 I was naked, and you clothed Me; I was sick, and you visited Me [with help and 

ministering care]; I was in prison, and you came to Me [ignoring personal danger].’ 37 Then the righteous will 

answer Him, ‘Lord, when did we see You hungry, and feed You, or thirsty, and give You something to drink? 38 

And when did we see You as a stranger, and invite You in, or naked, and clothe You? 39 And when did we see 

You sick, or in prison, and come to You?’ 40 The King will answer and say to them, ‘I assure you and most 

solemnly say to you, to the extent that you did it for one of these brothers of Mine, even the least of them, you 

did it for Me.’ 

41 “Then He will say to those on His left, ‘Leave Me, you cursed ones, into the eternal fire which has been 

prepared for the devil and his angels (demons); 42 for I was hungry, and you gave Me nothing to eat; I was 

thirsty, and you gave Me nothing to drink; 43 I was a stranger, and you did not invite Me in; naked, and you did 

not clothe Me; sick, and in prison, and you did not visit Me [with help and ministering care].’44 Then they also 

[in their turn] will answer, ‘Lord, when did we see You hungry, or thirsty, or as a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in 

prison, and did not minister to You?’ 45 Then He will reply to them, ‘I assure you and most solemnly say to you, 

to the extent that you did not do it for one of the least of these [my followers], you did not do it for Me.’ 46 

Then these [unbelieving people] will go away into eternal (unending) punishment, but those who are righteous 

and in right standing with God [will go, by His remarkable grace] into eternal (unending) life.” 

 

So not only do people who divert funds from charities wrong God by stealing from His Compassionate Children 

giving to others truly in need, but they wrong God by depriving the truly needful of those contributions. IT IS A 

VERY GREAT EVIL! 

 

TO ADVERTISE FOR A CHARITABLE CAUSE AND THEN NOT FOLLOW THROUGH WITH FAITHFULLY 

ADMINISTERING THOSE CONTRIBUTIONS STEALS FROM GOD, OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST, ON TWO ACCOUNTS! 

ANY AND ALL WHO DO SO WILL KNOW HIS DIVINE WRATH UNLESS THEY REPENT AND NEVER DO SO WICKEDLY 

EVER AGAIN! Any such guilty persons should spend the rest of their days faithfully ministering to the needy as a 

sign of true repentance and of making restitution. 

 

In the Name of Jesus Christ, do not let the devil tempt you to do such evil as to divert contributions from the 

compassionate to those in truly in need. If you are in charge of a charitable organization, use only such funds as 



necessary to keep it operational; do not lavish upon yourself excessive luxuries and salaries; but remember God 

is not mocked, not deceived; sees and knows all. Faithfully distribute such contributions to the worthy causes for 

which you have received them. 


